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"lMr. Wurtele said that as the matter had
only recently been brouglit before the attention
of the Goverument, he would, with the consent
of the House, alter his motion, by striking out
the latter portion requiring the Government te
discontinue the collection, but drawing the
,special attention of the Governinent to the
statement whicli seeîned to show that the fund.
was recouped. Hie would leave the responsi-
bility of action with the Government, and
stated that although the Treasurer had said
that it was necessary te raise funds and that a
considerable sum would be taken from the
revenue by the abolition of these taxes, there
was no reason why Montreal, which contributed
nearly two-thirds of the revenue collected in
the Province, should bear this burden unjustly
levied on an exceptional class when ail the
other districts contributed nothing."l

The motion was then carried, having been
changed te read as follows :-"c That an address
"ibe presented to bis Honor the Lieutenant-
"Governor, drawing the attention of the
"Lieuitenant-Governor-in-Courcil te the state-
"ment prepared by the Auditer of the Province
"iof the fund established by the Acts 12 Vic.,
"lchap. 112, and 18 Vie.) cbap. 164, for the
"ibuilding of the court bouse of the district of
ciMontreal, which seems to, show that the
"amount expended in building the court bouse
"has been irecouped."?

A PEERS PRIVILEGE.

There bas been a time wben, in the ardour
lor changes (or reforms, as their promoters
would say), it bas seemed doubtful wbether the
House of Lords would be mucli longer suffered
to exist. But whatever may be the merit8 of
this question, the peers seem te, possees one
privilege wbicb miglit beneficially be curtailed.
We take the fellowing from the London Tinu'
report of proceedings in the House of Commons,
Aug. 13:-

ciMr. Blake asked wbether the attention of
the Attorney-General bad been called to, a case
whlch occurredlast week in the Brompten
County Court, in which a defaulting debter,
who iis also a peer of the realm, refused te obey
a judgment snimons of the Court and, as ini

the case of a foi mer summons before the Court,
pleaded his privilege as a peer in order te
secure iînmunity from arrest, and declined in
any way to, take cognizance of the proceedings;
whether, iii the opinion of the Lawv Officers Of
the Crown, defaulting debters who are peers are
entitle(l by law te sucli exemption; and whether
the Atterney-General liad considered the
desirability of repealing the exemption.

ilThe Attorney-General.-My attention bas8
been called te the case mentioned in the
question, and the facts appear te be correctY
represented. 1 may state that the judgment
summons was issued against the noble defend-
ant te compel l)ayment of an amotunt of £2 88.
for coal sold te him by the plaintiffs. 1 do net
think it weuld be becoming in me to pronounce
an opinion upon a point cf law which bas been
decided by a Court. The learned Judge of the
Brompton County Court is a man of great
ability and experience, and 1 think we maY
presume bis decision was rigbt. With reference
to the last portion of the hon. gentleman's
question, 1 should net myself be disposed tO
extend the power of commitmnent for the non-
payment of debt, or to interfere witb the long
established privileges of the peerage. It is te, bc
regretted that the privilege sbould bave beell
relied upon in the case in question. The
plaintiffs, however, may be consoled by the
refiection tbat as the noble defendant thought

preper, for the purpose cf evading the payment
of a debt, te envelepe himself in the maurle cf
the privileges cf bis order, lie may be loft te
resort te the saine mantle for the purpose Of
keeping himself warm. The plaintiffs cDUL
refuse again te supply the noble lord with coals*
(Laugliter.)"

Would it not ratber add te, than take away fro >
the dignity cf the nebility, if a privilege were
renounced which is neyer uscd save by al'
unworthy member te, bring discredit upon bis
order ? Ought any class te be privileged te act
dishonestly ?

As we are often vi8ited in these days »'Y
members of the nobility, an interesting questie'
miglit be raised if "ithe noble defendant "
referred te above came te the Province Of
Quebec, and attemnpted te use the privileges cf
bis order te swindle our hetel keepers. Wotild
our Judges be bound te take a similar view 01
the time honored privileges of a peer ?
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